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Scope and Content
Letterpress posters, broadsides, postcards, fans, publications and clippings, and miscellaneous small items produced by Amos Paul Kennedy Jr. Leaving his job as a computer programmer, Kennedy Jr. earned his MFA in Fine Printing at the University of Wisconsin. Kennedy Jr. is letterpress printer, book artist, and papemaker exploring themes of race in the United States of America. Many of his works are event posters for events and festivals. His works have been featured internationally and are held in university collections.
Kennedy is the subject of the 2008 documentary film, "Proceed and Be Bold!" by Laura Zinger and released by Brown Finch Films.
Arrangement
Subjects and Indexing Terms
African American artists
Broadsides
Clippings
Postcards
Posters
Works of art

Series 1. Hand Fans (Mostly) undated

Box 1

Names of Martyrs from the Civil Rights Movement [1]
Scope and Content
61 brown hand fans
Series 1. Hand Fans (Mostly) undated

Box 2

Names of Martyrs from the Civil Rights Movement [2]
Scope and Content
60 brown hand fans

Box 3

Names of Martyrs from the Civil Rights Movement [3]
Scope and Content
15 brown hand fans

Box 3

Mount Eliot Markerspace

Box 3

The Boggs School

Box 3

The Boggs School (Background Only)

Box 3

Freedom Freedom - Grow a Garden, Grow a Community

Box 3

The Hope District

Box 3

Sullivan Goss Exhibition: Names of Martyrs from Civil Rights Movement [1]
Scope and Content
60 white hand fans

Box 5

Sullivan Goss Exhibition: Names of Martyrs from Civil Rights [2]
Scope and Content
60 White Hand Fans

Box 6

Sullivan Goss Exhibition: Names of Martyrs from Civil Rights [3]
Scope and Content
26 Full-Sized Road Maps (with Printing)

Box 6

Sullivan Goss Gallery Exhibition Record Letter
Series 2. Posters & Broadsides

Subseries 2.1. Posters

Box 7

49 Hour Film Competition - University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Event Poster 2008-2009
Box 7

49 Hour Film Competition - University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (2) Event Poster (alternate design) 2008-2009
Box 7

General Education Film Series - Longwood University Event Poster 2008
Box 7

General Education Film Series - Longwood University Event Poster (alternate design) 2008
Box 7

Everybody Thinks They're Right All the Time 2008-2009
Box 7

Because We Are Your Friends - Ink Music Ad Poster 2008-2009
Box 7

Keep Yours Eyes Wide Open to Happiness - Gordo Alabama 2009 March
Box 7

Giving is Fishing 2008-2009
Box 7

War; Sun Tzu Quote 2008-2009
Box 7

Alabama Book Festival Event Poster 2008
Box 7

In Loving Memory of Louis Herman 2008-2009
Box 7

The Handbook of Social Justice in Education 2008-2009
Box 7

Urban Nomad, Geof Bradfield 2008-2009
Box 7

The Beating of our Hearts is the Only Sound - Anne and Tim 2008
Box 7

Rural Studio Film Festival Event Poster 2008-2009
Box 7

Life Isn't Fair & I'm (not) Okay with That 2008-2009
Box 7

Box 7

Box 7

Box 7

Everyone is Wrong About Everything All the Time 2008-2009
Box 7

"F" You in Your "A" 2008-2009
Box 7
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Box 7
Box 7
Clarence Darrow Quote 2008-2009
Box 7
Box 7
Box 7
Keep Calm and Carry On 2008-2009
Box 7
I Dunno What I'm Trying to Say 2008-2009
Box 7
Graphic Design Makes You Black - Mississippi State University, AIGA [1] Poster 2009
Box 7
Graphic Design Makes You Black - Mississippi State University, AIGA [2] Poster (alternate design) 2009
Box 7
Box 7
Writing, Pens, Ink - mewithoutyou 2008-2009
Box 7
Roundwood - Rural Studio Poster 2008-2009
Box 7
Mississippi State University, AIGA Meeting Event Poster 2008-2009
Box 7
Box 12
Box 7
General Education Film Series - Longwood University Alternate Design 2008-2009
Box 7
Happy Mother's Day 2008-2009
Box 7
ARTE Half-Size, Narrow Strip 2008-2009
Box 7
Mule Day [1] 2009
Box 7
Box 9
Not to Know is Bad; Not to Wish to Know is Worse undated
Box 9
Langston Hughes African American Film Festival - Seattle 2010
Box 9
Be Kind, Everyone You Meet is Fighting a Great Battle (Quote) Event Poster undated
Box 9
Children Act Now! undated
Box 9
We Who Believe in Freedom Cannot Rest (Quote) undated
Box 9
I'll Fly Away - York Show Print Poem undated
Box 9
Graphic Design Makes You Black - Mississippi State University, AIGA [3] Poster (alternate design) 2009
Box 9
No Limit Riderz, Tee's Lounge - York Show Print Event Poster undated
Box 9
Dance is the Embodiment of Play undated
Box 9
Let Your Love be Like the Misty Rain... (Quote) - York Show Print undated
Box 9
Clothes make the Man...(Mark Twain Quote) undated
Box 9
Langston Hughes: Poet of the People - York Show Print 2004
Box 9
Remember Stonewall 1969
Box 9
No Matter How Far In Or Out of the Closet You Are... undated
Box 9
Each Person Must Live Their Life as a Model for Others undated
Box 9
Black is Color: African American Art Exhibition Poster 2006
Box 9
Put the Message in the Hands of the People and Move On: A Tirade - York Show Print Exhibition Poster undated
Box 9
Amos Paul Kennedy Jr.: 'Talkin' Loud & Sayin' Nothing Event Poster undated
Box 9
Dance is the Body of Emotion undated
Box 9
Allah Does not Deduct from the Allotted Time... undated
Box 9
Proceed and Be Bold!; The Rural Studio - York Show Print Film Poster undated
Box 9
Accept and Be undated
Box 9
Box 11
Friendship is like Peeping on Yourself... undated
Box 11
Give me Humor or Give Me Death undated
Box 11
Josee Andrei, an Insane Portrait Film Poster undated
Box 11
Be Thoughtful, Respectful and Kind undated
Box 11
Guide Us Waking O Lord and Guard Us Sleeping undated
Box 11
Our Receipes Contain the Signatures... - Food Culture Crossroads Press undated
Box 11
They May Have Come Empty-Handed... - www.henrydrewal.com Poster undated
Box 11
Society for Economic Botany Poster undated
Box 11
I Saw God Yesterday Walking and Talking with the Milkman! undated
Box 11
Tasting Cultures Foundation - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2010
Box 11  Dilute Spices to Add Flavor - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2010
Box 11  Claim Your Cookitude - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2010
Box 11  Everything is Gonna Be Alright - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press Other Artist - Kim Ransdell 2011
Box 11  Don't be a Credit Card Sharecropper! undated
Box 11  I Am A Member - Institute 193 undated
Box 11  Principles of American Capitalism (1st in Series) undated
Box 11  Principles of American Capitalism (2nd in Series) undated
Box 11  Principles of American Capitalism (3rd in Series) undated
Box 11  Principles of American Capitalism (4th in Series) undated
Box 11  Haiti [1] Event Poster 2010
Box 11  Haiti [2] Event Poster (alternate design) 2010
Box 11  Fall Art Walk - Crossroads Art Alliance Event Poster undated
Box 11  When a Thief gets Real Good, She Runs for Office undated
Box 11  This is a Printing Press, NOT a Table undated
Box 11  Run Wolves Run, Sean Hayes undated
Box 11  Rhythm & Hues, Concert and Art Walk - Crossroads Art Alliance Event Poster undated
Box 11  Jeremy & Johnny - Crossroads Art Alliance Event Poster undated
Box 11  Death 40 Feet Tall Theater Poster undated
Box 11  The Truth Comes Slowly - Sarah Alvarez Other Artist - Sarah Alvarez undated
Box 12  Ox Bow, A Haven For Artists Poster 2010
Box 12  The Face in the Courthouse Window Film Screening Poster undated
Box 12  Alabama Book Festival 2011
Box 12  Waste is Fuel - Southern Eco undated
Box 12  The Sub Condiment - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2011
Box 12  When in Doubt, Marinate - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2011
Box 12  Food is Ethnic - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2011
Box 12  A River that Forgets Its Source Dries Up - www.henrydrewal.com Poster undated
Box 12  Azos Wygoe: Fun & Merriment in Kentiville Event Poster 2010
Box 12  General Education Film Series - Longwood University Event Poster (alternate design) undated
Box 12  Tower of Concrete! Exhibition Poster 2009
Box 12  When it Pains, it Roars undated
Box 12  At 3 O'Clock in the Morning You Can Ride Theodore Tugboat undated
Box 12  Printers' Fair Event Poster undated
Box 12  Whoever You Can Do or Dream You Can - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press undated
Box 12  Only to the Extend that We Expose Ourselves... - Kim Ransdell undated
Box 12  My Heart Tells me to Advance... - Kim Ransdell 2010
Box 12  I Am Born to Win and I will Win Win Win - Kim Ransdell 2010
Box 12  Never Give Up! - Kim Ransdell 2010
Box 12  Yesterday is Ashes, Tomorrow is Wood... - Kim Ransdell 2010
Box 12  If You Are Walking On Thin Ice... - Kim Ransdell 2010
Box 12  Roundwood - Auburn University, Rural Studio undated
Box 12  King Elementary, The Da Vincis & Boyscout Concert Poster undated
Box 12  Art Builds Community! undated
Box 12  Print Dialogue Days 2009
Box 12  Giggling Gardens, Seed by Seed, Meal by Meal - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2010
Box 12  Hurricane Creek Clean Up Event Poster 2011
Box 12  Art Rights, Critical Encounters 2011-2012
Box 12  Arbeiten Oder Nicht Arbeiten undated
Box 12  Ted Sirota's Rebel Souls - Chicago Jazz Festival Event Poster 2010
Box 12  Feed the Hungry Food Chain Benefit Event Poster undated
Box 12  This is the Dream Ballet undated
Box 12  Record Store Day 2010
Box 12  Fairhope Film Series 2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>No One Person Can Do Everything... - Humanities and Human Rights 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Photo Book, bist du kreativ undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Save Our Forests undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Without Purpose, Abuse is Inevitable undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Future Belongs to Those...[1] 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Future Belongs to Those...[2] 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Is There Hope? undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Proceed and Be Bold, a Film by Laura Zinger Film Poster undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Printers Unite undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Printers Unite at Columbia College of Chicago, Center for Book and Paper [1] Poster undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Printers Unite at Columbia College of Chicago, Center for Book and Paper [2] Poster (alternate design) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AS220 Print Shop! Ink on Paper undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Printed in Detroit - Tryckkammarrnen at Kennedy Prints 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Detroit: I cam to Motorcity... - Bruno Press at Kennedy Prints 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone [1] undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vox Clamantis in Deserto (A Voice Crying Out in the Wilderness) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Our Dartmouth, Our Home undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Downtown Farms Market undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Everyone Rich and Poor Deserves a Shelter for the Soul undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gosling Run - Fernville Goose Festival 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tavern Fest - Background only, 2 print runs 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tavern Fest - Background only, 1 print runs 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tavern Fest - Old Alabama Town Event poster 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Education is the Key to Unlock the Golden Door of Freedom (Quote) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grow Detroit Grow - Partial undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grow Detroit Grow undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grow Detroit Grow - Partial (1 print run) undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rising Pheasant Farms - Background only, 1 print run undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eat Fresh Food Grown in Detroit - Rising Pheasant Farms undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Support Urban Farms, Buy Local - Rising Pheasant Farms undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Farm to Eat, Eat to Live, Live to Bike, Bike to Farm - Rising Pheasant Farms undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Courage - Background only, 2 print runs undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Courage; Rosa Parks Quote undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Perfect is the Enemy of Great undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Flimp Festival Event info 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gee's Bend Today - Hanson Gallery Exhibition info 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Just Say No to Stripmining for Coal undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>7th Annual Old 280 Boogie - Waverly, Alabama Event Flyer 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>He Plants Trees to Benefit Another Generation - R.G. Landscapes, Inc. Flyer undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Craft - Rural Studio Pig Roast Event Flyer 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>We've all Been Given a Gift... undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Put the Massage...No.1 (Kennedy and Sons, Fine Printers) Booklet 2001 March 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Amos Kennedy Speaks! - Green Pea Press undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Print Big! - Atlanta Printmakers Studio 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A Good Deed Goes Unpunished (reverse: South Carolina Broadcasters) 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A Good Deed Goes Unpunished (reverse: Saxapahaw to Buffalo) Alternate design 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A Good Deed Goes Unpunished (reverse: Saxapahaw to Buffalo) Alternate design 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Short Time to Stay Here - The South Carolina Broadcasters Tour Poster 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Be Kind Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20th Anniversary RS20 - Rural Studio 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 15
Your Life is Bigger Than Your Best Dream For It - Invisible Children
Fairhope

Box 15
Box 15
Box 15
Box 15
Ideas are More Dangerous than Guns - Dartmouth College, Book Arts Workshop [1] 2013
Box 15
Box 15
Work is Love Made Visible - Dartmouth College, Book Arts Workshop 2013
Box 15
Box 15
Box 15
Box 15
The Myth of Progress [1]
Box 15
The Myth of Progress [2] Proof (?)
Box 15
The Myth of Progress [3] Proof (?)
Box 15
Think
Box 15
Lazy Esel
Box 15
Box 15
Box 15
It is Good to Be Different - Dartmouth, Book Arts Workshop [1] 2013
Box 15
It is Good to Be Different - Dartmouth, Book Arts Workshop [2] Alternate design 2013
Box 15
It is Good to Be Different - Dartmouth, Book Arts Workshop [proof] 2013
Box 15
Peace
Box 15
Fairhope Film Festival 2013
Box 16
Bike City, Selma
Box 16
Selma (Bike Background)
Box 16
Bike City, Fairhope
Box 16
Bike City, Athens
Box 16
Athens (Bike Background)
Box 16
Detroit (Bike Background)
Box 16
Bike City, Detroit
Box 16
The Hub of Detroit
Box 16
2nd Annual Bike the Blizzard - Proof 2014
Box 16
2nd Annual Bike the Blizzard 2014
Box 16
A Bad Day Fishing is Better than a Good Day at Work!
Box 16
Smarter Every Day, Celebrating the 100th Episode 2013
Box 16
Okra is Peace - Okra Festival 2013
Box 16
Be Yourself, Everyone Else is Taken
Box 16
Friends Don’t Let You Do Stupid Things Alone
Box 16
Fall in Love, Stay in Love... (Quote)
Box 16
Paul Weertz, 60th Birthday Celebration Event Poster 2013
Box 16
Paul Weertz, Reverse: War
Box 16
Be Too Generous to Cheat (George Washington Carver Quote)
Box 16
Be too Brave to Lie (George Washington Carver Quote)
Box 16
Kindness is a Language... (Mark Twain Quote)
Box 16
No Act of Kindness, No Matter How Small, Is Ever Wasted (Aesop Quote)
Box 16
Always Try to be a Little Kinder Than Is Necessary (J.M. Barrie Quote)
Box 16
Make Haste to be Kind (Henri Frederic Amiel Quote)
Box 16
Be Silly, Be Honest, Be Kind (Ralph Waldo Emerson Quote)
Box 16
Be Kind, for everyone you meet... (Ian MacLaren Quote)
Be Pitiful, for everyone you meet... (Ian MacLaren Quote)

Cigar Box Guitar Festival - Bill Jehle's Cigar Box Guitar Museum Event Poster 2012-2013

Can You Walk Away?: Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking... - Washington DC 2012

Moo Boo Hoo - Jim Beckman[?] 2012-2013

Because There's Nothing More Powerful... - Johnny Shines Blues Festival 2012-2013

The Tuscaloosa Get Up - Bama Theater Event poster 2012-2013


Laissez Le Bon Temps Roulez in Selma! Event poster 2012

We Fight, Get Beat, Rise & Fight Again 2012-2013

Black Faces, White Spaces: African Americans and the Great Outdoors Book poster 2012-2013

We Pick Our Okra from the Left - Okra Festival Event Poster 2012

Okra Lovers Unite 2012-2013

Smarter Every Day 2012-2013

I Have Upped My Standards, So Up Yours [1] 2012-2013


Waddle - Gallery 26 [2] Exhibition Poster (alternate design) 2013

Peace 2012-2013

Peace in Many Languages 1 - Proof 2012-2013

Peace in Many Languages 2 - Proof 2012-2013

Peace in Many Languages 3 - Proof 2012-2013

It is Bad Enough That People Are Dying of AIDS... - AIDS Walk Washington Event poster 2012

Jungle Punks Respect the Hustle - www.junglepunks.com Poster 2012-2013

I Am As Southern As Collard Greens 2012-2013

Art is for Everybody - PrintingFest at the Mary C. Event poster 2012

We Demand the Very Best From Out Clients 2012-2013

Fire Moon 2012-2013

Alabama Silo 2012-2013

Ladies, No Fucking in the Bathroom - Tee's Lounge Poster 2012-2013

Tupelo Honey Cage; Knoxville, TN 2012-2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! - Catich Gallery [1] Exhibition poster 2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! - Catich Gallery [2] Exhibition Poster (alternate design) 2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! - Catich Gallery [3] Exhibition Poster (alternate design) 2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! - Catich Gallery [4] Exhibition Poster (alternate design) 2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! - Catich Gallery [5] Exhibition Poster (alternate design) 2012-2013

Racism Matters; Post-Racial, My Ass! 2012-2013

Get Up, Stand Up 2012-2013

One Love, One Heart, Let's Get Together and Feel All Right 2012-2013

War: That Until the Basic Human Rights are Equally Guaranteed to All... 2012-2013

If You Love Enough, Anything Will Talk With You (George Washington Carver Quote) 2012-2013

Where There is No Vision, There is No Hope (George Washington Carver Quote) 2012-2013

Special: Posters $15 Each Sale Poster 2012-2013

Composition of “E”s - Andrew Steeves at Kennedy Prints 2012

Rosa Louise Parks Quotes [12 unique items] 2012-2013

Rosa Louise Parks Quote - Background only, single print run [4 unique items] 2012-2013

Gulf Coast Design Studio 2012-2013
Amos Kennedy Jr at Archetype Press - Art Center College of Design Other Artist - [?]; Event Poster 2012-2013
Is the Juice Worth the Squeeze? - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2012
Seek Non-Homogenized Cultures - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2012
I'm Just Stirring the Pot - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2012
Every Woman Should Have A Blowtorch (Quote) Food Culture Crossroads Press 2012
The Present was An Egg…(Quote) - Food Culture Crossroads Press 2012
The 3 Sisters - Rural Studio Farm 2012-2013
Three Sisters Cooking; from the Earth to the Table - Rural Studio Farm 2012-2013
Rhode Island Blows - Pass Marriage Equality Now Other Artist - [?] 2012-2013
Oar-Din-Airy 2012-2013
AS220 Print Shop! - Ink on Paper
Say Hey! Meet Amost Kennedy - Lillstreet Art Center and Hummingbird Press Event poster 2012-2013
The Most Beautiful Experience We Can Have...(Quote) - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press 2012-2013
Peace Begins with a Smile (Quote) - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press 2012-2013
You Create Your Own Universe as You Go Along ( Quote) - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press 2012-2013
The Truth Alone Triumphs (Quote) - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press 2012-2013
The Truth Alone Triumphs (Quote) - Kim Ransdell, The Collective Press 2012-2013
It Takes Two Hands to Hold Twins - Henry John Drewal, Ashe Works 2012-2013
While the Days Away - Kathy Graddy 2012
Vinyl-Phile - www.sistersai.com 2012-2013
This Poster is Perfect, Just Like You - www.sistersai.com 2012-2013
Be Nice, Clean Up - Lillstreet Printing 2012-2013
Signal-Return Loves the Hub of Detroit - thehubofdetroit.org Poster 2012-2013
Amos Kennedy Open Workshop 2012-2013
Power Concedes Nothing Without a Demand...(Quote) 2012-2013
Digital Design is Dead! Long Live Print! Other Artist - Carol Carbonell 2012-2013
Volunteer for the Greening of Detroit - greeningofdetroit.com Poster 2012-2013
Letters Have Sound and Meaning - Jack Sinclair Letterpress Studio 2012
Merry Christmas from Carol Carbonell 2012-2013
I Sure Am Glad Your Parents Had Sex Other Artist - Carol Carbonell 2012-2013
General Education Film Series - Longwood University 2012-2013
Monday Night Movies - Mississippi State University, School of Architecture 2012
Coffee Made Me Black - Kennedy Prints, Gordo, AL Poster undated
Coffee Made Me Gay - Kennedy Prints, Gordo, AL Poster (2 duplicates) undated
Coffee Made Me Queer - Kennedy Prints, Gordo, AL Poster undated
Kentucky Festival of the Arts - York Show Prints, York, AL #24 2004
"Do We Think too Much: I Don't Think We Can Ever Stop" - York Show Prints, York, AL #6 2004
Poetry Reading at the Coleman Center - York Show Prints, York, AL 2004
741b 2009
Tee’s Lounge: If You Can’t Take It On A Plane Don’t Bring It In Here! - Kennedy Prints 2009
Why They Marched: The Struggle for the Right to Vote - York Show Prints, York, AL 2005
Put the Message in the Hands of the People and Move On! - York Show Prints, York, AL #18 2004
Menu No. 231 #27 2004
Longwood University Hampden - Sydney College - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Okra Festival - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Tee’s Lounge: The Bama Boyz - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2009
| Box 20 | Art's Alive!: Red Hot and Blues #21 2009 |
| Box 20 | Get Educated on Diversity 2008 |
| Box 20 | Handmade: Biblical Imagery in Folk Art From the Deep South Altman-Riddick Museum Coleman Center 2005 |
| Box 20 | Tee's Lounge: Ladies! No Fighting in the Bathroom - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2006 |
| Box 20 | A Film by Laura Zinger: Proceed and Be Bold! - Kennedy Prints! Gordo, AL 2009 |
| Box 20 | Equal Rights Are Not Special Rights - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL #9 2006 |
| Box 20 | Even Though You Maybe Taller than Your Mother, You Still Are Not Her Equal - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2009 |
| Box 20 | We Who Believe in Freedom Cannot Rest - Kennedy Prints! Gordo, AL Other Artist - Ella Baker 2009 |
| Box 20 | It is Your Responsibility to Change Society if You think of Yourself as an Education Person Other Artist- James Baldwin undated |
| Box 20 | A Room Without a Book is like a Body Without a Soul - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL #42 Other Artist - Cicero 2006 |
| Box 20 | I Knew God is a Women But I didn’t Know She is Black - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2006 |
| Box 20 | I'm On My Way to Freedom Land 2009 |
| Box 20 | Fishing - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2008 |
| Box 20 | I Would Like to be Known As A Person Who Is Concerned About... #32 2006 |
| Box 21 | Click: Five Poems - John A. Williams - Click Press, Teaneck, NJ #1 2004 |
| Box 21 | Gifts: The gifts #2 2001 |
| Box 21 | Night: Not Yet Night #3 2004 |
| Box 21 | Face: The Familiar Face #4 2001 |
| Box 21 | Joe: My Brother Joe at Worcester #5 2000 |
| Box 21 | Stone: A Stone for Marty Scheiner #6 1992 |
| Box 21 | Libraries are not made; they grow - Augustine Birrell 2007 |
| Box 21 | An Idea that is not dangerous is Unworthy of Being called an Idea at All - Oscar Wilde 2007 |
| Box 21 | Once you learned to Read, you will be forever Free - Frederick Douglass 2007 |
| Box 21 | Reading is to the Mind What Exercise is to the Body - Richard Steele 2007 |
| Box 21 | A Book is Like a garden in the Rocket - A Chinese Proverb 2007 |
| Box 21 | Dance is Eros Incarnate - Elena Bertozzi 2007 |
| Box 22 | Freedom (2 duplicates) 2007 |
| Box 22 | Freedom (6 duplicates with alternatives) 2007 |
| Box 22 | The F Word (2 duplicates) 2007 |
| Box 22 | Rebuild for all your Citizens, Museum of Art Katrina, Birmingham - Kennedy Prints! 2007 |
| Box 22 | Everyone Rich and Poor Deserves a Shelter for the Soul! - Sambo Mockbee 2007 |
| Box 22 | Architecture is About Shelter for the Spirit! - Sambo Mockbee 2007 |
| Box 22 | Clara, Sweet, Sharp, Smart, Sassy, Hot, Prickly, Peppery! We Love You, Amelia - Elena and Kennedy 2007 |
| Box 22 | The Best Way to Make Real Architecture is by Letting a Building Evolve Out of the Pace and Culture - Sambo Mockbee 2007 |
| Box 22 | Dance is a celebration of Life 2007 |
| Box 22 | Man Builds No Structure that Outlives A Book - Carl Elliot 2007 |
| Box 22 | Books 2007 |
| Box 22 | We are the Old Coat and Buy the New Book - Austin Phelps 2007 |
| Box 22 | Art Builds Communities 2005 |
| Box 24 | Rebuild for All for Citizens, Katrina - Kennedy Prints! Alabama's Letterpress Printery (3 duplicates) 2007 |
| Box 24 | HaleArts, UBBT (2 duplicates) 2007 |
| Box 24 | Alabama Limerick Lovers Unite! 2007 |
| Box 24 | Arts on the Rocks Contribute and Carry - Birmingham Museum of Art 2005 |
| Box 24 | Art on the Rocks 2006 |
| Box 24 | Bioneers: Annual Conference 2005 |
| Box 24 | When the Walls came Down - Tut Riddick 2007 |
Box 24  The Alabama Dance Council: Alabama Dance Festival 2007
Box 24  St. Matthews United Methodist Church: Serve the Lord with Gladness 2007
Box 24  Dance is the Embodiment of Play! Elena Bertozzi 2007
Box 24  Rhythm is the Breath of Dance - Elena Bertozzi 2007
Box 24  Lakeshore Foundation 2004
Box 25  Rosa Louise Parks, Printed for the Teaching American History Program - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  She who conceals her Disease Cannot Be cured, Ethiopian Proverb - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  You Can't Do Right Wrong! And you Can't do Wrong Right! Bob Wilson - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  Gulf Coast Community Design Studio - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  The Beta Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Presents History in the Making 2007 - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL
Box 25  Happy Mardi Gras 2007 Mobile, AL - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL
Box 25  Memento Mori - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  F*** You! I'll F*** Myself - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  I am a Negro, not an African American - Kennedy Prints! Akron, AL 2007
Box 25  Why They Marched: The Struggle for the Right to Vote - York Show Prints, York, AL 2005
Box 25  The Graphic Design Press, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana: Shop Rules #16 2001-2002
Box 25  Art is business #10 2001-2002
Box 25  The Constitution of the United States: Equality is a Privilege for Blacks #14 2001-2002
Box 25  The UAB Writers' Series - York Show Print #20 2001-2002
Box 25  Rhinoceros: Durer 1515 Porazzi #8 2000
Box 25  The Annual Art - Photography Exhibition - York Show Print, York, AL #7 2001-2002
Box 25  For Bloomington - Angela e Alberto #6 2001-2002
Box 25  WFHB 98.1: October Fund Drive #13 2001-2002
Box 25  Mask #11, #4 2001-2002
Box 25  Omission #11 2001-2002
Box 25  Nappy-Negroes in Art: Africa Unite! #5 2001-2002
Box 25  Artists Making Books - Bloomington Area Arts Council and the Indiana Arts Commission #2 2001-2002
Box 25  Film Still from Keep Punching #9 2001-2002
Box 25  York Show Print, York, AL #1 2001-2002
Box 25  Book Building - The Graphic Design Press #18 2001-2002
Box 25  Holiday Art Sale - Sofa Gallery, Fine Arts Bldg #21 2001-2002
Box 25  Children, Act Not! #25 2001-2002
Box 25  Marvels of Science - Mathers Museum #24 2001-2002
Box 25  Pied Type Mask #3 2001-2002
Box 25  Images of Negro Baseball Players I - Hatch Show Print #17 2001-2002
Box 25  Images of Negro Baseball Players II - Hatch Show Print #17 2001-2002
Box 25  Rural Studio 2002: Valediction Ceremony + Pig Roast C.1 - York Show Print #19 2001-2002
Series 2. Posters & Broadsides
Subseries 2.2. Broadsides
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| Box 27 | Rural Studio 2002: Valediction Ceremony + Pig Roast C.2 - York Show Print #19 2001-2002 |
| Box 27 | Joe Louis: Champ #22 2001-2002 |
| Box 27 | Support the Akron Boys and Girls Club - York Show Print, York, AL #23 2001-2002 |
| Box 28 | Put the Message in the... - York Show Print, York, AL #16 2004 |
| Box 28 | Tee's Lounge, Your 21st Century Jukejoint - York Show Print, York, AL #1 2004 |
| Box 28 | Sly Candi and DJ Huggie Bear - York Show Print, York, AL #2 2004 |
| Box 28 | Sly Candi: Your Virtual Playmate - York Show Print, York, AL #3 2004 |
| Box 28 | DJ No Limit - York Show Print, York, AL #4 2004 |
| Box 28 | DJ Huggie Bear - York Show Print, York, AL #5 2004 |
| Box 28 | The Drug Store of Livingston: Christmas Open House - York Show Print, York, AL #7 2004 |
| Box 28 | Lakeshore Foundation - York Show Print, York, AL 38 2004 |
| Box 28 | The Annual Art and Photography Exhibition #9 2004 |
| Box 28 | Black and White - Birmingham's City Paper #10 2004 |
| Box 28 | Go Tell it on the Mountain - York Show Print, York, AL #12 2004 |
| Box 28 | Telling Alabama's Stories - York Show Print, York, AL #13 2004 |
| Box 28 | Fallen Prince: William James Edwards, Donald P. Stone - York Show Print, York, AL #14 2004 |
| Box 28 | You are a champion of the Your Town Alabama Spirit - York Show Print, York, AL #15 2003 |
| Box 28 | Ladies' Night Thursday DJ Huggie Bear - York Show Print, York, AL #19 2004 |
| Box 28 | Showing Our Other Sides - York Show Print, York, AL #20 2004 |
| Box 28 | Primitive Urge, Almann Riddick Museum - York Show Print, York, AL #21 2004 |
| Box 28 | Okra festival, Burkville, Alabama - York Show Print, York, AL #22 2004 |
| Box 28 | City Stages Birmingham's World Class Music Festival - York Show Print, York, AL #23 2004 |
| Box 29 | Birmingham's World Class Music Festival: City Stages - York Show Print, York, AL #23 2004 |
| Box 29 | Kentucky Festival of the Arts, Kentuck Park, Northport, AL - York Show Print, York, AL (3 duplicates) undated |
| Box 29 | Tee's Lounge: Be Grown or Be Gone! - York Show Print, York, AL 326 undated |
| Box 29 | Reflections and Shadows: The Work of Marliee Kays Altman Riddick Museum - York Show Print, York, AL #28 undated |
| Box 29 | Brothers of Harkness Hall Stepping Proud! - York Show Print, York, AL #30 2004 |
| Box 29 | A City in Praise Concert - York Show Print, York, AL #31 2004 |
| Box 29 | Sumter Contry's Rooster Day Festival - York Show Print, York, AL #32 undated |
| Box 29 | Derek Atkinson, Adrianna Scott Style War Woodruff Arts center Atlanta, GA - York Show Print, York, AL #33 undated |
| Box 29 | Art Builds Communities: Cultual Alliance of Greater Birmingham - York Show Print, York, AL #34 undated |
| Box 29 | First Baptist Church: Mission Statement - York Show Print, York, AL #36 undated |
| Box 29 | Sumter Contry High School Reunion: Classes of 1942-1950 - York Show Print, York, AL #37 undated |
| Box 29 | The Haitian Revolution in Global Context: a Bicentennial Commemoration - York Show Print, York, AL #35 undated |
| Box 29 | Matthew Fox in Birmingham - York Show Print, York, AL #39 undated |
| Box 29 | Outside in a Community Space for Hale Country - York Show Print, York, AL #40 2004 |

Series 3. Oversize

| Box 8 | A Room Without a Book... - UCSB [1] "Show Card" 2003 |
| Box 8 | A Room Without a Book... - UCSB [2] "Show Card" (alternate design) 2002 |
| Box 8 | Rain Rain undated |
| Box 8 | Soul, Soul, Soul undated |
| Box 8 | 14 Quotes from Rosa Louise Parks - Kennedy and Sons, Fine Printer 15 Broadsides: 1 cover, 14 quotes 2007 |
Series 3. Oversize

| Box 8 | The Confederate States of America was a Crime Against Humanity Altered US Flag undated |
| Box 8 | Right-Hand Side of Unidentifiable Poster Poster Portion undated |
| Box 40 | Framed Print - Lindsay Murdock |
| Box 40 | Envelopes addressed to Susan Moon |
| Box 40 | 6” x 9” Print |
| Box 40 | 12.5” x 19” print |
| Box 40 | 18” x 24” Print |

Series 4. Postcards and Small Items

| Box 10 | General Education Film Festival - Longwood University Event info 2007 |
| Box 10 | Doo-Nanny Exhibition info undated |
| Box 10 | Lancaster Community Library Bookmark undated |
| Box 10 | Merry Christmas undated |
| Box 10 | Okra Festival 2011 |
| Box 10 | How I Spent My Summer Vacation Exhibition info undated |
| Box 10 | Talkin’ Loud and Sayin’ Nothing Event info undated |
| Box 10 | The Friends of the Wesleyan Library Bookmark undated |
| Box 10 | Emancipation Proclamation Commemorative Stamp Stamp on "Postcard" undated |
| Box 10 | Star Café Postcard undated |
| Box 10 | Affordable Christmas Craft Show 2008 |
| Box 10 | tcf Postcard 2008 |
| Box 10 | One & Other - London Postcard 2009 |
| Box 10 | Gina Rants on Writing & Performing Rage Postcard undated |
| Box 10 | Put the Message in the Hands of the People and Move On Exhibition info undated |
| Box 10 | Proceed and Be Bold! - Newman Public Library Screening info 2008 |
| Box 10 | I Support Single Payer Health Care and I Vote! undated |
| Box 10 | Alabama Book Festival undated |
| Box 10 | Proceed and Be Bold! - Capture Studio Café Screening info (double sided) 2008 |
| Box 10 | Hey Bama! Think Postcard undated |
| Box 10 | Thank You - Designed by Kim Ransdell |
| Box 10 | Breed Love - Designed by Kim Ransdell |
| Box 10 | 812 Bloomington - Designed by Kim Ransdell |
| Box 10 | Drive By Press - Designed by [?], S. Prochyra Postcard 2010 |
| Box 10 | Proceed and Be Bold - Brown Finch Films Postcard |
| Box 10 | 16th Annual Cleanup of Hurricane Creek Event info 2011 |
| Box 10 | Art Reach - Anne White, Art Rep Business card undated |
| Box 10 | Happiness is Spoken Here! - Hollywood Market undated |
| Box 10 | Join Us: www.hurricane-creek.org undated |
| Box 10 | Mercury Posters [1] |
| Box 10 | Mercury Posters [2] Alternate Design |
| Box 10 | This is not a Postcard! undated |
| Box 10 | AL DVS [1] undated |
| Box 10 | AL DVS [2] Duplicate undated |
| Box 10 | AL DVS [3] Duplicate undated |
| Box 10 | Nappy Pin |
| Box 13 | Vote to End Slavery 2012 |
| Box 13 | Think About Ending Slavery! 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; Abraham Lincoln Quote - Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; Abraham Lincoln Quote (alternate)- Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; James Madison Quote - Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; Nina Simone Quote - Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; Bradley Myles Quote - Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Slavery; Nosila Eyellit Quote - Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Can You Walk Away? 2012 |
| Box 13 | Can You Walk Away?; End Slavery 2012 |
| Box 13 | Can You Walk Away?: Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking 2012 |
| Box 13 | Do More Than Vote 2012 |
| Box 13 | Put the Message in the Hands of the People and Move On - UCSB 2012 |
| Box 13 | Put the Message... - Olin Library 2006 |
| Box 13 | Put the Message... - UCSB (Alternate Design) 2012 |
| Box 13 | Progressive Dinner by Bicycle Rides - Back Alley Bikes [1] 2013 |
| Box 13 | The Boggs School Family Fun Day undated |
| Box 13 | Ride a Bike - thehubofdetroit.org Postcard undated |
| Box 13 | Time to Bike - thehubofdetroit.org undated |
| Box 13 | John F Kennedy Bicycle Quote - thehubofdetroit.org undated |
| Box 13 | H.G. Wells Bicycle Quote - thehubofdetroit.org undated |
| Box 13 | Support the Hamtramck Public Library Postcard undated |
| Box 13 | Support the Detroit Public Library Postcard undated |
| Box 13 | If You Must Buy. Buy Local Postcard undated |
| Box 13 | (background of “If You Must Buy...” single print run) Postcard undated |
| Box 13 | Downtown Farmers Market; Local Food Producers 2013 |
| Box 13 | Downtown Farmers Market; Locally Grown Greens 2013 |
| Box 13 | Downtown Farmers Market - Proof 2013 August 14 |
| Box 13 | If You Don't Know, Learn. If You Know, Teach Bookmark undated |
| Box 13 | Put the Message... |
| Box 13 | VOTE undated |
| Box 13 | Nappy Negroes in Art Pin undated |
| Box 13 | Vote, but Don't Vote in the Dark undated |
| Box 13 | Paul Weertz, Community Farmer Business card undated |
| Box 13 | Harvest Party on Farnsworth; 1 Free Hayride 2013 |
| Box 21 | Abuse of Power is Racism undated |
| Box 21 | Sexism is Racism undated |
| Box 21 | Racism: Post Racial My A** Postcard undated |
| Box 21 | Classism is Racism undated |
| Box 21 | Homophobia is Racism Postcard undated |
| Box 21 | Dawyer: Racism undated |
| Box 21 | RACISM Postcard undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Talkin' Loud and Sayin' Nothin' Event Flyer/Stock Cards |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Tell A Tale Event Flyer/Stock Cards 2011 |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Let Us Praise Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Weird Science Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Let's Play Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Coping With Life Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Out of This World Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Create + Celebrate Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Around the Globe Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Look It Up Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Things that Go Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: You and Me Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: It's Alive Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: Planet Earth Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 21 | Demopolis Public Library: America Event Flyer/Stock Cards undated |
| Box 23 | Man Builds No Structure that Outlives a Book - Carl Elliot Bookmark 2005 |
| Box 23 | Municipal Workshop - Richard Saxton Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Akron Boys and Girls club, Akron, AL Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Black Belt Designs Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Art is a Bridge - Tut Riddick Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Art is a Bridge Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Estelle Jackson Basketmaker Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Donald Stone - Author, Educator Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Mary Ella Johnson Basketmaker Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Roots Café, Yawah + ATU Ownders Business card 2004 |
| Box 23 | Leobrado Johnson Basketmaker Business card 2004 |
Box 23
Bob Wilson, Chairman of the Board Business card 2004
Box 23
Mary Jane Evenett, Maker of Baskets Business card 2004
Box 23
Elena Bertozzi Business card 2004
Box 23
Where There’s Life - There’s Coffee Business card 2004
Box 23
www.dearshihead.info Business card 2004
Box 23
Nappy : Negroes in Art! Business card 2004
Box 23
Mark Wise Dude Postcard 2005
Box 23
80 Postcard 2004
Box 24
Letter from Amos Paul Kennedy, Jr. 2007
Box 24
Poster Sale Lyons Share Gallery Postcard 2007
Box 24
Cash and Carry Tucaloosa, AL Postcard 2007
Box 24
Public Input Meeting Postcard 2007
Box 24
The 7th Annual Old 280 Boogie Postcard 2007
Box 26
Do You Know Scott? Bookmarks/Cards 2004
Box 26
When We Drink Coffee, Ideas March Like th Army, Honore de Balzac, Akron, AL Bookmarks/Cards 2004
Box 26
Akron Boys and Girls Club Akron, AL Bookmarks/Cards (2 alternative duplicates) 2004
Box 26
God Blesss Amerika #39 Postcard 2004
Box 26
13,273 ibc #1 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Amendment XV: Negroes Can Vote! Can You? #2 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Artists Vote! #5 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Art Builds Communities #3 Postcard 2004
Box 26
But is it a book? #6 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Charles Smith Potter Tut Riddick Painter Exhibition, Calliope Art and Fine Crafts #7-12 Postcard (6 duplicates) 2004
Box 26
Cash and Carry - York Show Print, York, AL #13-14 Postcard (2 duplicates) 2003
Box 26
Handmade: Basketry from the Deep South #15 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Holiday Greetings! #17 Postcard 2004
Box 26
James Earl Chaney #19 Postcard 1964
Box 26
Just Because You Can Doesn’t Mean You Have to! #20 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Kentuck Celebrating All Things Southern #21 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Kentuck Founded 1971 #22 Postcard undated
Box 26
Kentuck is a Heaven of a Place #23 Postcard 2004
Box 26
LA Babylon’s Babylon #24 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Mary Jane Evenett, Maker of Baskets #26 Postcard 2004
Box 26
More than 1,102 U.S. Soldiers have died in Iraq #28 Postcard 2004
Box 26
A Hint to the Wise is Sufficient #16 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Shadows and Reflections: The Work of Marilee Keys #30 and #31 Postcard (2 duplicates) 2004
Box 26
More Than 7,532 U.S. Soldiers have been Wounded in Iraq. #29 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Tee’s Lounge $6.00: The 21st Century Jukejoint #32 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Tee’s Lounge $10.00: The 21st Century Jukejoint #33 Postcard 2004
Box 26
The Visionary is the only Realist! #35 Postcard 2004
Box 26
Woodland, Kathy Puzey #36 Postcard 2004
Box 27
An American Family Value: Post Racial is the New Racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Classism is Racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Abuse of Power is Racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Post Racial, My A** Postcard (2 duplicates) 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Sexism is racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Danger Racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Racism Postcard 2001-2002
Box 27
An American Family Value: Homophobia is Racism Postcard 2001-2002

Series 5. Publications/Clippings

Box 38, Folder 1, Progetto Grafice - No. 12&13 2008
Box 38, Folder 1, Jubilation - Winter/Spring (pp. 4-7) 2005
Box 38, Folder 2,
Box 38, Folder 3 Jubilation - Winter/Spring (pp. 4-7) [Duplicate] 2005
Box 38, Folder 4 First Draft - Fall 2005
Box 38, Folder 5 Step (pp. 28-29) 2008 November-2008 December
Box 38, Folder 6 Southern Living (Alabama: People & Places, p. 6) 2008 October
Box 38, Folder 7 Tuscaloosa - Vol. 6, No. 3; Fall (pp. 97-104) 2008
Box 38, Folder 8 Oder Nacht Arbeiten - Soho in Ottakring 2009 May
Box 38, Folder 9 The Life, University of West Alabama (p. 5) 2002 December 5
Box 38, Folder 10 Kentucky Exhibit Cash & Carry Features Show Print Posters undated
Box 38, Folder 11 Chicago Reader 2004 April 23
Box 38, Folder 12 Kentucky Festival of the Arts 2007 October 20-2007 October 21
Box 38, Folder 13 Kentucky Festival of the Arts 2010 October 16-2010 October 17
Box 38, Folder 14 Kentucky Festival of the Arts 2011 October 16-2011 October 17
Box 38, Folder 15 Brunnerviertler - Soho in Ottakring, May 2009 2009 May
Box 39, Folder 1 Special Collections and Archives - Emory University undated
Box 39, Folder 2 Amos Kennedy Prints! - Curator's Statement 2011
Box 39, Folder 3 Amos P. Kennedy Jr., Humble Negro Printer - Friesen Galleries 2010
Box 39, Folder 4 Contents Under Pressure, Visual Poetry III, Picturing -Texas Tech Univ, School of Art undated
Box 39, Folder 5 Visiting Artists - Montserrat College of Art 2011
Box 39, Folder 6 Meet Book Builder Amos Paul Kennedy Jr - UCSB, College of Creative Studies undated
Box 39, Folder 7 College & Research Libraries News Vol. 65, No. 9 2004 October
Box 39, Folder 8 2005 October
Box 39, Folder 9 Gallery Night & Day 2010
Box 39, Folder 10 Amos Kennedy Jr: Printed Ephemera... - Redline Milwaukee undated
Box 39, Folder 11 Amos Kennedy Prints! - Community Folk Art Center 2011
Box 39, Folder 12 7th Annual American Black Film Festival 2009
Box 39, Folder 13 Black History Month Celebration - Miles College Black History Committee 2011
Box 39, Folder 14 Proceed and Be Bold! - University of West Georgia undated
Box 39, Folder 17 Re: approach - The Chapel 2011
Box 39, Folder 18 Dual Commitment Symposium - Vienna & Salzburg 2005
Box 39, Folder 19 Proceed and Be Bold Film Ticket - St. Johns International Women's Film Festival undated

Series 6. Miscellaneous

Box 20 Freedom Now! - Ediziuni Pubcinoelefante Other Artist - Ella Baker, Booklet 2008
Box 30 Expanding Communities: Ladies of Letterpress Conference Portfolio Album of Participants' Work 2012
Box 31 Amos Kennedy - Poster Exhibition, Proceed and Be Bold Large Exhibition/Event Poster 2012
Box 31 Amos Kennedy - About the Artist 2013
Box 31 Amos Kennedy, Artist in Residence - OCAD University Event Schedule/Poster undated
Box 31 All That's Fit to Print - The Dartmouth Clipping 2013 January 31
Box 31 Dartmouth Talks Race - Valley News Clipping 2013 January 26
Box 31 Kitching’s Concise Letterpress Typography Workshop Portfolio Prints, Proofs, Reference Material, 1 booklet 2012
Box 31 Kitching’s Concise Letterpress Typography Workshop Schedule Envelope with Schedule Inside 2012
Box 31 UCSB Arts Library Kennedy Acquisitions Info Folder with Papers inside undated
Box 31 Back Cover - Art ltd. Magazine 2013 July-2013 August
Box 31 Gordo Artist Donates Work... - West Alabama Clipping 2013 January 22
Box 31 The Exhibit at Bryan W. Whitfield Memorial Hospital - About the Exhibit undated
Box 31 Amos: The Bookprinter - Laura Zinger Interview (pg 9) undated
Box 31 Freedom Rides 51st Anniversary Event Schedule undated
Box 31 CB2 Mingle and Mix (pg 10-11) Magazine 2011
Box 31 ...Catalog of Printed Matter...with Random Thoughts 2003
Box 31 Agents of Change - Cocoran College of Art + Design, 2011 (pg 18-19)
Box 31  
Tell me a Story - Carlsten Art Gallery 2002  
In Memoriam - Las Manos Gallery 2006  
Meet Book Builder Amos Paul Kennedy Jr - UCSB, College of Creative Studies Invitation 2003  
Art on the Rocks Schedule of Events  
Road to Equality, The 1961 Freedom Rides: Exhibit Preview and Reception 2012  
Amos Kennedy Woodtype Poster Exhibit: Dartmouth College 2013  
Metaphorical Measurements for a British Olympics (Booklet)  
Misprint; Erratum (Proof) Folder 6 Contents undated  
Misprint; Erratum (4 duplicates) 4 items, Folder 6 Contents undated  
Double Crown, Fools Cap... Folder 6 Contents undated  
Decorative Initial, by Soofiya Chaudry Folder 6 Contents  
Abstract Letter Composition Folder 6 Contents undated  
Erratum Definition Reference, Folder 6 Contents undated  
Typecase and Spacing Measurements Reference, Folder 6 Contents undated  
A Collection of Ampersand Signs (4 Duplicate Proofs) Reference, Folder 6 Contents undated  
A Collection of Ampersand Signs (Alternate Design) Folder 6 Contents undated  
Double Crown, Fools Cap... (Proof) Folder 6 Contents  
The Typecase Reference, Folder 6 Contents  
Box 41  
Series 7. Correspondence 2002-2015  
Physical Description: (1 document box)  
Scope and Content  
Correspondence with Susan Moon, UCSB Arts Librarian,  
2002  
2003  
Scope and Content  
Includes photographs  
2004-2005  
2006-2007  
2012  
2012  
Scope and Content  
Includes invoice, cool envelope, photos, Justice program  
2013  
Scope and Content  
Includes photographs and shipment list  
2015  
Series 8. Additions  
2015 June  
Oversize 42  
7 road maps, 51 postcards, 4 accordion booklets, 1 hand fan undated  
Oversize 43  
6 brochures, 21 original prints, 52 posters undated  
Oversize 44  
5 large envelopes covered with stamps undated  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oversize Box</th>
<th>2015 November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-46</td>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1 contains 54 20x13 prints; 5 10x20 prints; 8 10x18 prints; 1 10x14 print; 3 fans; 2 5x12 prints; 15 small prints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 2 contains 16 20x24 prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>